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Sig Ep, DDD 
Are Pete, Pat 

\ Staff Photo by Gary Herlocker 
ARMY ROTC BA TT ALI ON staff officers and compan:r. commanders were appointed recently to serve 
tours of duty during first semester. Shown above, left to right, front row, are Capt. Keith I . Brown, 
commander Co. A; (;apt. Daniel L. Howe, commander Co. B; Capt. James L. Gunther, commander Co. 
C; 1st Lieut. Glenn L. Franklin, band commander; and Maj. Milton I. Sullivan, battalion executive 
officer. Left1 to right, back row, are Capt. Michael G. Glass, personnel olTicer; Capt: Thad J . Greb, 
intelligence officer; Capt. Richard H. George, training officer and supply officer; and Lieut. ,Col David 
A, Traugott, battalion commander. Staff members not pictured are Capt. Patrick D. Stockton, · com• 
mander Co. D, and M/Sgt. T~mas E. Fenimore, sergeant major. 

Jerrlea Costello, Delta Delta Delta, and Mike Bird 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, were=--..crowned Pistol Pat and Pete t; 
highlight the annual Cowboy Carnival held Saturday' night 
in Henrion Gymnasium. 

The winners were · crowned by Runners-up in the election were 
Jiope· Miller, YWCA president, and Donn~ Pettit, Al1>ha Chi Omega 
presented with -tra.veling trophies. and Larry Noggle CYf Beta TheU: 
Pistol Pete annd Pat are annually Pi, according to Anne Hubba~d 
~I-acted through money contribu- general chairman for the carnival'. 
tions. T t I . 

------- ---------------------------------------7-,--_,:::,_________ o a receipts for the carl}ival 
. after e~nses will amount to 

Shocks Wl·n ',Some De.gree of Control _Necessa,ry' aibout $900, Miss Hubbard said . . 

I 
This represents an all~time high 

nd t ,,., Be t s for the looal W-0,rld Un~'trsity 

As Fumbles irec .1. axes s ource ~=:ai~~5~~is~!ptn:1~n~ · 

Hurt 
The Shockers knocked the 

Cincinnati Bealr'Cats out of the 
leader's spot of the Mi!}souri 
Valley Saturday rui t h e y 
downed the Ohio team, 25-8. 

'Dhe win. ·the Shocks' <third 
straie:ht, was a good deifens,ive 
effont by the Wichitan.s. A1l scor
ing was done in the first ha-If. 

Quarterback A 1 e x Zyskow.ski 
went 1 yard for Wichita's !first 
touchdown after Gene Dempsey, 
tackle, had 1t0unced on a Bearca,t 
fumble on the Cincinnati 1 yard 
line. Zyskowski hit End Jim Mad· 
dox for the e:iatra two J)()ints. . ' 

I n the second quarter, End Nel
son Tru>ur.en bloc.ked a Cincinnati 
punt and Bob Sweazy, aJ.so an 
end, took it into the end zone after 
picking it up on the C. U. 25 yard 
line. Zyskowski re&v-ered a fumble 
in the 'Cat end zone for the point 
after touchdown. 

Ron Turner. who caught a TD 
pass in the Shocks' last game, 
snared a Zyskowski aerial for 
Wichita's ,third and final TD. 'f.he 

(Continued on Pa~ 4) . , 

Homecoa:ning Rules 
Available at SGA 

/ 

Rules for Homecoming are 
now availarble in the SGA Of
fice, aiccordin~ to SGA home
coming chail'1)1.8n, John· Ritch
ey. Any organfaa,tion interest
ed in participating in Home
coming activities is eligiible 
to enter. 'the deadline fur en
tries is Saturday, Oct. 29. 

:Of Wu S A 
•d A -" All proceeds of 1the Cowboy tate l -- nderson ~~~~1

~r:1:1:t"e1toa~~~ys.t 
further education abr.oad. La.st 
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By VAUGHN SINK 
Sunflower Managing Editor 

John Andia~n. Jr., Republican 
candidate for governor, met st\F 
dents and faeulty yesterday morn• 
ing a,t a breakfast and reception 
held in the C,}£. 

would be necess-ary through t~ ] ception held af~erward were well 
state Board of Regents. This attended by students and faculty, 
would have to be worked out according to · Ralph Hilton. chair
throu~h a compromise arrange- man of the Collegiate Young 
ment." Republicans. 

A'llderson also expr~sed interest 
in polls taken recently 1by the 
Sunflower and city television sta
tions. He is currently leaiding 
Governor George Docking by a 
narrow marjl,'in in an election poll 
being conducted •by KAKE-TV. 

Both the breakfast and the re-

• Anderson's visit to the campus 
W8.l! • sponsored by the Young Re
publreans. It was part of his cur
rent campaign tour through south 
central ,Kansas with a,ppearances 
scheduled for Udall, Arkansas 
City, and Winfi~ld following the 
University visit. 

In a speech delivered a.t the 
'break,faist, A n de r s on expressed 
support of state a,id to the Uni
·versity saying, "It is time that 
the tremendous effort toward 
higher edueation in Wichita was 
acknow~ed by the state. I am 
in favor 'CY! i;;tate aid for Wichita 
University." 

Wants No More Burien Concert Slated Tonight 
Orchestra 

Anderson .sa-id he would recom
mend tha,t funds of this ~ype 
should come from indiroot taxes, 
thereby placing no further Qurden 
on looarl tax;payers. I 

Wh&n questioned concerning the 
amount of state <:<>ntrol that would 
result from state aid, he replied, 
"Some degree of control, of cour.se, 

By Singers, 
Tonight at 8:15 will be the final 

presenta:tion of the annual fall 
concet-t by the Uni:versity Singers 
and Symphony Orohestra. 

Tennessee Williams' Play Slated .... 

~Menagerie' .Cast Chosen 
The cast for the University 117, 18 and 19. This play first pro

'theatre's first pr.oduction, "The du.ced on Broadway in 19415, is 
Glass Menagerie" by Tennessee thought by many to ·be . the finest 
Williams 'has been announced by of Willia.ms' play~ and was given 
director Mary J,ane Teall, assist- the .Critics Circle Award. 
ant prooessor of speech and drama. Besides the recently Clfst play, 

The Singers, will present the 
first pa.rt of the program with a 
Baoh Cantata., comprised <Xf an 
introductory sinf.onia and seven 
verses all based on a - Luther.an 
hymn with word.s by Mantin 
Luther. 

year's carnival, which cleared $875-
was the third lar~est in the sta:te' 
behind Kansas Uni-versity and 
Ottawa University. 

A well-attended square dance 
wa.s, held following the carnival 
with Geor~e McNabb as caller. 

"We ,are very grateful for the 
support that all the students have 
given the carnival this year," 
Miss Hubbard concluded. 

Dean Gets 
ACE ·Post 

The American Council on Edu
ca.tion, the ~est educational as
sociation in the country, elected 
Margaret Habein, Dean of the 
College of Lilberal Arts and Sci
ences., to the J)OSition of first vice
chaiunan at · the organization's 
meeting in Chicago last week. 

The Council functions as a cen
ter of cooperation and coordina
tion of edu~tion from college level 
down. Over one-thousand educa
tiona,l institutions and 141 educa
tional associations a-re included in 
the council. 

The ,Council intends to imprqve 
the quality of education in this 
country at all lev-els but wiith par
ticular emphasis on higher educa
tion. 

T,he play, a good study in ohar- 11 one-act plays will be produced 
aoteriz,ation, has four principle this semester by student directors. 
actors-Laura. Patti W0-0lsey, li- , 

The final part of the p.rogram 
will be presented by the Symphony 
Orchestra. T·hat pa.rt of the pro
gram will consist of four num
bers, "Symphony NUJD»er 88 in G 
~jor" by Haydn, "Prelude and 
L<:lve Death." from "Tristan and 
Isolde" by Wagner, "Fetes" by 
Debussy, and "Fom· Dances" from 
"Facade" by William Walton. 

Dr. David Henry, President of 
· Admission will be $1 for adults the University CYf Illinois was 

ber-al arts sophomore; .A,manda, 2 
Susan Teicher, Jroeral arts senior; 
Tom. Harold' Slater, liberal arts 
junior; and 0' Jim, Gery Bender, li
beral arts sophoniore. 

The play will be pr~ented Nov. 
7 

and 60 cents for children. elected chairman ()If the group. 

Parked--But Not Quite! 

2-State Engineering Society 
Meets Here Friday, Saturday 

Engineering 
Pr9grams Get 
Accr.editation 

Two engineering programs in the 
Univer-sity School of Engineering 
have received acc.redita,tion from 
the nation's pr-ofessional engineer
ing organization. The Uniiversi,ty will play host 

for the 41st annual meeting o'f the 
Kansas-Nebraska section of the 
American Society for Engineering 
Education. Oct. 21 and 22. The 
meeting will be held in the Engi
neering building. 

Several outstanding s~eakers are 
scheduled for this occasion. 

Out-CYf-town s,peakers will be H. 
C. Hoy, member of the Thermo
nuclear E,cperimenta.l divisiol) of 
the Oak Ridg-e National Laibora
tory, Oak Ridge, Tenn.; Gordon 
S. Brown, dean of engineering• at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology; and Homer Pude11baugh, 
pr-Ofessor of architecture at Neb-
1,aska University. 

Local speakers wi.U include 

Jack Clark, a member of the en
gineering staff a•t . Boeing; • Ken
neth , Razak, wh~ has served as 
professor <Xf aeronautical engi
neering, qepartment head, director 
and dean of the School of Engi
neering, dean -0f Busineoo Admi
nistration of the Uni.versity; Gor
don B. McKay, 1>rooessor and head 
()If the depam.ment of mechanical 
engineering and a member of the 
Graduate Council CYf the ·Un,iver
si•ty; and Forest Haines, assistant 
professor of engineering graphics 
of the Uni'Versity. 

A feature of the Friday evening 
program for the ,ladies will be an 
i)fostrated ta.lk by Assoc. Pl"<>f. 
Mel Moo1,house of the depart
ment ()If s-peech and drama. 

The Engineers' Council for Pro
fessional Development infoi-med 
President Har-ry F. Co!!bin that 
accreditation has been granted to 
the electrical engineering curricu
lum, and rea.ccreditation to the 
aeronautical engineering program. 

TJie honor was granted :tlor the 
maximum period ()If five years 
after which a re-examination will 
oocur. 'Tihe decision followed an in
spection CYf ,the University engi
neering facilities la,st spring. 

"Accreditation of our two cur· 
ricula· represents a better identi
fication f-0,: University students 
when they enter graduate schools 
or aipl)ly for prooessiona.l registra
tion," said Kenneth Razak, dean 
of the School ()If E_ngineering . 

. \ 

Staft Photo by Gary Herlocker 

PARKING VIOLATORS CRE'ATE PROBLEMS-Instances suclt as 
the one pictured here, where cars park at the end of the island on 
"sorority row," cr~te numerous headaches for other drivers as well 
as the campus traffic officer. In the first week of school almost 300 
tickets were is.sued to students for vapous parking violations. Since 
then, violations have slacked off somewhat with an average of 50· 
tickets now being issued each week. 
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Editorial Views. • • 

Educational Suicide 
Why do students cut classes? And further, why do 

arS students think they are "putt ing one ,over on the prof" 
':: when they succeed in cutting a class? ' 
.!: ' 

! There is very little logical reasoning to support class
cutting. Perhaps the m~terial is boring, the instructor 

"dull, or the hour inconvenie~t, but this still leaves much to 
be considered. I 

~ 
i 
fll 

~ 

Unlike public school systema, students a re not forced 
by law to at tend college. By the time t he student reaches 
these academic walls, it is assumed that he is a responsible 
individual-one who is seeking further knowledge of his 
own accord. It is assumed that he has a genuine interest 
in his field of study. Otherwise, he W?uld not be here. 

· Yet this is seldom the case. Most students feel that 
they can " legally" cut a class a specified number of t imes, 
and t hey'll do it, too. In addition, many instructors who 
do not check roll each day soon find that they are lecturing 
to a large number of empty seats. 

Computed by t he current tuition rate, each t ime an 
out-of-town student cuts a class it costs him 83 cents. For 
the in.town student, class cut s a.re 69 cents apiece. This 
is looking at it from an economic standpoint only. There is 
also the chance t hat the studen t will miss an important 
tecture or discussion- one that will have a definite bearing 
on t he next exam. 

It has been said of college students, "They are a group 
t hat makes a purchase, and then gripe if someone tries 
to give t hem what they paid for." 

So Mr. Collegiate, when you cut that next class, you're 
not putting one over on the prof. You're putting one over 
on yourself. 

Newspaper Week 
This is Nat'.ional Newspaper Week, a time when all 

American~, a:re asked to give some serious thought to the 
importance of living in a country with a free press. In a 
world beset with tyranny and dictatorships, it is well to re-
***National* ,ht mind ourselves of the significant contribu
NEWSPAPER WEEK tions made by a free press in maintaining 
~,,' " ''~ our ba~ic freedoms as we know them and 
~ 11111 as we mte~ret them. . . 

flmo.-s· A m e II 1 c a n newspapers, mcludmg we 
cunwc hope, this campus newspaper, by keeping 

readers informed regarding community and 
national issues play a vit2.l role in preserving such freedoms 
and in helping members of their communities reach rational 
conclusions regarding today's issues. 

Only when the members of a given community know 
and understand the facts of the issues surrounding them 
can they reach such conclusions. Newspapers play a real 
role in achieving this result. 

THE SUNFLOWER 
Member Associa!:'d ~llegiate Press ~ 

Intercollegiate Press ¥ 
PRESS ~ub6cription Price $3.00 per Year MEMBER 

005 Commons Bldg. Wichita 8, Kansas MU 3-7561, Ext. 348 
One of Kansas' Oldest Student Newspapers. 

Otrlclal student newspaper of the University c,f Wichita. Founded In 1896 and pub• 
l.bhed each Tuesday and Friday morning during the school year by students of the 
Department of Journalism of the University of Wichita except on and during holidays. 
vacations. and examination periods. 

Entered as aecond class matte,- at the Post ornoe at Wichita, Kansas, under th• 
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. Second class l)O'!tage paid at Wichita, Kansas. 

Advertising rates and publication schedules !umLshed UPOn request. Address The 
Sunflower University of Wichita, Wichita 8. Kansas. 

Editor . -····································--········--·········••oo•OO--•·······--···· Bill Bi.dwell 
Busine6S Manager - -····--·······-···--·· .. ····--········· ... · .. -··-·-.. ······ Al Rigdon 

Editorial Sta!!: Managing Editor, Vaughn Sink; News Editors. Sharon MonasmJth, 
Martha Mllle-r; Desk' EdltOl'S, Fran Smith, Jim Collier; Makeup Editors. Shirley Scars, 
Albert Rojas, Elvira Valeru:uela; SPOrts Editor, Tommy Vanderhoo!ven; Society Ed· 
ltor, Jan Foltz: Assistant Socleey Editor, Marilyn K1Mey. 

Business Sta.ff: A ssistant Business Manager, Fred Haag; ~alesman, 
Sharon Ba.youth; Circulation Manager, Charles Dallas. 

On Other Campuses 

Going 'Beats' 
A Second Look 

Out I Mr. K's Aiins 
FROM THE CAMPUS CHAT at North Texas 

State, Denton, comes this observat ion: "'11he United 
States is decreasing Beatnikwise. According to a 
recen t report from Nol1th Beach in San Franeil!eO 
where the beards were born, the beatniks are be
ginning a mass exodus. 

"Likewise on the North Texas campus where 
beat niks and pseud~tni\cs used to be quite 
numerous," says the Oha.t. 

The ~r went on the• report that the beat
niks, ·thinking they were non-conformists, found 
they were all dressed aJike and enjoyed the same 
things. "Soap, water, and bath tubs were t hei r 
enentles." · 

"Worst of all-they were being imita,ted." 
NAME-CALLING, threats of resig,na.t ion, and 

audience participation marked a 2½-hour debate 
at University of Colorado, where the student gov
erning body ea.me close to severing ties with the 
National Student Association. 

NSA was retaine<l by a · 7-5 vote after the 
heated session, the Colorado Daily Teports. 

"EASTIE BEASTIES," a group of women on 
the- K,ansas University campus, were fqiled in a 
r-ecent plot to end domi-nation by male statues on 
the campus. Their target was the somewhat famed 
Jimmy Green statue which they dressed with wo
men's clothing. 

Wihat were they planning to chrisben the 
figure? Why, "Ginny" Green, o:f cou:rse, said the 
Daily Kansan. 

Times and Tides 

By AL HIGDON 
Sunflower Staff Member 

. Wi.til one small victory in countless attempta 
tucked under his size extra large belt, Nikita 
.Khrushchev k£t Friday for Mo.scow, ending the 
most boisterous, uru:outh exhibition in U. N. history. 

His te.ble poundin~, speech interrupting shout
ing and utter disregard ~r civilized pa,rliamen
ta.ry procedure should clear up once and for all 
any doui>t as to the type of individww with which 
responsible We.stern le6ders, must deat 

Without doubt , the Soviet Premier's anti~ re
d~ his stature in the eyes of the independent 
nations he is seeking so strongly to h.u-e into the 
Iron Curtain fold. But he may ha.ve succeeded in 
one area in which ~ himself may not yet be 
aware. His aim has, long been to ea.st as much 
confusion a nd c.hao,s as possible into the U. N. 
sessions , perha,ps with a view to.ward waz,pin.g the 
pa.rlimentary ideas of the new nations. 

This, however, is only a possibility, and a re
mote one a.t that. For so crude was K's behavior 
that surely i~ w as condoned only by his puppet 
followers. 

It is. sincerely hoped that delegates of the 
new nations will view the UN as it is meant to 
be-a market place for the peaceful and rational 
discussion of world ideas in the best interest o:f 
all participants. 

If this is true, Mr . Khrushchev and company 
are •in for an uphill, losing battle. 

Great Debates Valuable for 
I 

Voter 
Issues of Today 

( ~;dllor •,. N<>te, T h e exprel!C,.IOn8 In thl• eolumn n r e t b oae o f t h e write r , nnd tbe lnte rpretn tlon• nnd opin
i on;; the r e in ore not n ec.,....,.rUy thoHe o f the S unflower o r o f t he Un h ·endty.) 

By VAUGHN SINK 
Sunflower Managing Edit.or 

The series of "Great Debates" which are currently being held have the potent ial of 
making this year's voter the most qualified ever t o participate in the election of a United 
States presi~nt. · 

In previom, years, the voter was lucky ii he excellent method whereby the viewing public can 
had a chv.nce to see and hear personally, the words determine tho stand w.h\ch each man takes eon.
of each candid.atte more than once. The voter had cerning the major national and international issues. 
to keep a.breast of both men as they moved across It provides a chance for th-e voter to hear each 
the country, and evaluate seperately their cam- c~ndida.te's ouu'ook on a particular problem. Pre• 
paign speeches. This entailed a good deal of news- viously, the citizens had to follow the <:a!lllpaigns 
))a.per and magazine reading in order to g et the for a period of weeks to attain this perspective. 
full pictw-e of each man's program. The "Great Debates'' have not been used to an 

Many voters in the pest, judging from the in- unfair advantage by • either candidate. Both are 
terest s hown in previous elections, simply didn't excellent extemporaneous speakers and both have 
take the time to follow closely the campaigns of scored victories. 
~e president ial hopefuls. Consequently, ma ny peo- . We do not advocate that voters hencefor-th 
pie failed to vote in t he elections. · should completely disr egard the candidate's ca,m -

How~ver this year, interest seems to be swing- paigns and rely instead on the televised· debaites. 
ing back to the campaigns. The "Great Deba.tes," Under pressure-the knowledge 'that he is being 
pitting the two presidential candidates against one watched by over 60 million people-a candida.te 
another for a period oi one hour on a nationally is likely to n12.ke semantic mistakes. The conditions 
televised program, have been a great success. under whioh the men are speaking should be taken 

An audience of over 64 million viewed the f irst into considera.tion when an evaluation of their 
two meetings of; the candidates, carri-ed by the speeches is made. 
three television netwoTks. ·And, it is estimated t hat Personal campaigns a re now, and always will 
over 67 million people saw "round three." be, essential to the election elf the President of 

The "Great Debates" feature searching ques- th-e United States. A Series su.oh as t he "Great 
tions posod by trained newsmen and the answers Debabes-," however, will help to stimulate ·interest 
and rebuttals which the candidates offer. I t is an and clarify "issues which the ca,mpaigns unoover. 

EL E (J William C. 

FA~MER 
1 Republican 

::andidate for 

'>ta-te Senator 

''To k eeu nbr~n.Ht of Incr easin g 
nrolln,en t ond to ln.• Ure the 

mnlntenauce o r n qunlUled 
f:leo l t,·. Htnte n,011 l11t n n e e Le 
,.,,.cntlnl t o r Wleblta U." 

* Fast , Friendly, courteous service 

* Complete auto repair 

* All fine Phillips products 

BUCK FREEMAN SERVICE 
3825 E 17th . .. MU 4-1511 

"Your University 66 Dealer" 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

Viceroys got it. .. 
at both ends 

Note: Bob and Pete knew that rocks In a 
st ream often t•ke up water; when t!Mse 
rocks are heated, the water turns to steam 
- and th• rocks explode I ,,-

' 
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UniVersity Mortar Boai-d Women 
Combine Scholarship with Activities ! 

Alter the crowning of t he May woman's }eadership a:bility is im- "In an elffort to make freshman [ 
Queen last spring, 11 junior wo- portant as well as semice to her orientation more e:fifectiv,e we will o 
men were o:f.ficially selected and campus and community. To stimu- evaluate it's results," said Shir.ley ~ 
given red r oses, carried 'by senior late scholarship. leaders,}up, a nd Sears, Mortar Board editor. ''The ~ 
Mortar Board members, for mem- service, is the purpose e,f Mortar project of ev,a.luation will ibegin I 
bership in Mortar Board. Board. after downs are is,sued." 

'Phe 1960 members a.re distin- Two yea rs ago -Mortar Board ~ addition to the projeets of i 
guisha'ble every Friday M they decided on a pla n to combine ser- Egghead Week and evaluating- S' 
don the tra ditional black skirt and vice and soholarship--E g g head Freshman Orientation at Mortar er' 
blouse a.nd white blazer bearing Week. Designed, to concentrate ait- Board meetings, thi~ fall meetings ~ 
the ofificiaJ. Morta,r Board emblem. tention on learning, Eg,g,head wiH be .t urned into di.scussion ... 
At th-eir first meeting. J udy Den-- Week is hig-hlighted 'by discussion groups. T,he girls will chose var- ~ 
t '.'n was elected to serve a s presi- groups lead by campus p.rofessors. ious topics a nd invite professors, 
dent; Sally Howse as vice presi- This year Egghead Week · is r eligious leaders, and business 
dent; Hope K. Miller, treasurer ; sclteduled for the second week of men from the Wichita. aroo to 
Mari•\yn Hoagland, sec re-tar y; second, semester. lead the discussions. 

::lta1 t P t1oto by Gary H e r lock er 
GIVE TO W. U. S.-Kay Hephner, Gamma Phi Beta pledge," enacts a 

Shirley Sea.rs, editor;, and Ruth P lanned Freshman Orientation Religious Leaders Ti> Start 
Nickol, historian. Enlarging their set<Vices, Mor-tar "We may start with religious 

. Grades Not Enough Board hetped plan this f all's f resh- leaders in Wichita," commented familiar scene on campus last week as she collects money for the 
World University Fund in conjunction with the Cowboy Carnival. Eggihead isn't a very applicable man orientation. president Judy Denton. 

term to describe Mortar Board '' 

By JAN FOLTZ 
, Sunflower S ociety Editor 

Even with heavy studying and up-and-coming mid
terms, the campus is still revolving sociallj.r . at a reverish 
pitch. 

" Walking-out" on their active 
ohapters. The Alpha Phi 
{?ledges sneaked out of meet
ing and when the aetives 
found them at the home of 

memlbers .. To be selected, a pros
pect must ,have maintained a 
m.i'ni,mum 3.0 grade a,verage in her 
college work, but scholarship -is 
not the only basis of selection. A 

Seminar Guest Here 
Carol Griffith, fie ld repre

sentative and alumna of the 
Scandinavian Seminar, will be 
guest of the University to
day. 

Miss Griffith will speak at 
li a.m. in Rm. 209 of Neff 
Hall,: according to Mrs. Jo
sephine Fugate, dean of wo
men. She will discuss the topic, 
"Denmark Today". All stu• 
dents interested are welcome 
to attend. 

1960 Seminar Group Will Meet 
"We'll try to discuss the Eu1:o. 

pean education s~tem, <the various 
political sy-stems, art, architectw:e, 
as we saw them on our European 
tour this summer," stated Mel 
Moorhouse. associate professor of 
speech and drama and leader of 
the 1960 European Seminar group. 

'11he CA.C Current Events Dis
cussion Committee has invited 
professor Moorhouse and the stu
dents of the Se minar to conduct 
an infol'ilJlal discussion, for all 
those interested, Thursday, at 7 :30 
p.m. in Rm. 23,l, CAC. 

T,he students of the Seminar 
and Mool'lhouse will present a re-. 
view of their trip and will ,be open 

to discussion from the floor. 
"We a;JJ had a wonderful ' time, 

but I want to stress that mixed 
with the fun was an educational 
experience of the most pleasant 
kind. We . sa,w, and heard occur
ranees we'll neve1· forget, such as 
the close-minded, fanatical Com
munis t s tudents of Czechoslova
kia," stated Moorhouse. 

LUCKY BOWLERS 

WIN A FREE GAME 

Ever y Thursday Night 
is Red Pin Night 

* * * 

Alpha ~ Omega will celehra,te 
its 7'5th F ounder's Day, today, 
with albout 200 local alumni a,nd 
coH-egiate members expectod. They 
will be entertained by _.a "found
ing" skit en.acted by the collegiate 
chapter. pledge Betty Barwick, they 

had a party. The Ga mma Phi 
Beta pledges are wearing 
blaek skirts and white blouses 
for a week as they have "walk
ed-out" twice, once •with the 
DU pledges, and again with 
t he Phi Delt pledges. 

First Fencing Course Started 
Every Monday Night 

Girls wi~h Boys Bowl 
for Half Price Engage1J1.ents Announced 

Announcing their engage
ments during Monday night 
meetings last week were Bar
bara Solter, Delta Gamma, to 
Paul Ornelas, and Jean Kolbe, 
Ga mma Phi Beta, to J. W. 
Chapel. 

For the first time. the Univer- and service tea.ms, contribute their 
sity is offering a. course in fencinjr. skills following each evening class CAC BOWLING LANES I 

Announcing pinnings were 
Rhoda Miles, Alpha ~hi, to 
Tom Ebendorf, Sigma Phi Ep
silon, and Joyce lfj~pe, Alpha 
Phi, to Jim Clutz, Theta Tau 
at KU., Joyce Cole, Gamma 
Phi Beta. announced her ''drop
ping" to Myrqn .. Aggtran. 
Picnicing a,t the BellaAi~e Ranch 

Friday night, through the courtesy 
of Mr. Carl Bell and sons, were 
the members of University Sing
ers I and Il. 

Pledges Walk Out 
Unruly pledges have been 

Parties, pa.1,ties, parties! Every
one's in the act. The men of Sigma 
Phi E-psilon are holding their 
annual Halloween Party th~s week
end with a hayrack ride and dance 
at the Quakev Acres. The Delta 
Delta Delta's are holding their 
initial Fire-Bug par ty at Bonnie 
Brae this weekend. Their only 
stipiuation is, you must wear red! 
Recently, the Alpha Phi's enter
tained the Sig Ep's with a Beat
nik Party. The Tri Delt's held 
tlreir annual first semester slums 
ber pai,ty following the Cowboy 
Carnival. 

Dr. HarJ:"y Hollien, assistant p ro
pessor in the Institute of Logo
pedics, i-s the . instructor for the 
course. He is assisted in after
class ,s,essions by members of the 
'..V:chita Fencing Club. 

Cu1Tent enroHment in the cour se 
is ·12--a.11 gi.rls . But fencing is 
open on a coeducatio~al basis. 

HoJ.lien has coached the spo1-t 
at the University of Iowa and 
Baylor University. He has been 
on the faculty of the University 
for two years. 

The local fencers, who engage 
in a regular schedule of £oil, epee 
arid sabre maitxfues- with college 

Film · Society 
Will Prese1it 
French Movie · 

·c OU-Pb N 
I THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 10% DISCOUNT 

ON ANY PURCHASE OF WOMEN'S SHOES. 
I BRING T-0 ( 

An award winning French film, 
'"Dhe Crucible," wiU be shown as· 
the first . regular s-eaoon showing 
of -t he Wichita. Film Society T.lmrs
day art; 8:lo p,m. in the FAC Audi-
torium. , · 

The fi1m .is an adaptation of 
Arthur Miller's drama of the 
Sa,lem witch trials prepared for 
the French sta11:e and screen by 
J ean Paul Sartre, noted existent i
alist and, novelist . 

Students will be admitted free 
on ID ca.1:ds, according to Don 
Rude, chairman of the CAC Film 
Society committee. Season tickets 
w~ll be on sale to the general 
public. Price on season tiekets is 
$5 for seven films and the film 
fes ti,val, a :1d $43.25 for four film.-3 
and the. festival. 

t 

Your Insurance Man 

Ought to Be 

SCHOTT-( Henry> 
Insurance of Every Kind 

T h e new mOdern wn:, to l n
lifure your hon,e n n d conte nt~ 
I• b :, n bln1tk e t p o licy. II • 
c h e.a1•~r too . Cull UH tur 
llguret1. 

Caldwe?l-Murdock Bldg. 
HO 4-3523 

:euCK'S BASEMENT SHOE DEPT. I 
I_ ~ ood Thru S at., Oct . 22) _ _ _ _ . l 

Not this: a stude nt who This! Perspicacious • •• 
studies drowsily no matter s harp! NoDoz keeps you 
how much sleep he gets. a wake and alert-safely! 

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and whf doesn't?) the word 
to remember is NoDoz@. NoDoz alerts you with) a safe and accurate 
amount of caffeine-the saro~ refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. 
So to keep ~rspicacious during study and 
exams-and while _driving, too
alway,s keep NoPoz in proximity. 

The !!!! slay awake tablet - 1veileblt tvtl}'Whtre. Another fine product of Grove Laboratories. 

.. 

session. 

Touch system or hunt-and-peck

Res1;,1lts ·are perfect with 

,. 

•EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND· 

Typewriter Paper 
' 

Whatever _your typing 
talents, you can turn out 

neat, clean-looking work the 
first t ime, with Eaton's 

Corrasable Bon d P aper. 
Reason why: Corriisable has 

a spe'cial surface-it erases 
witlwut a trace. Just the flick. 
of an ordinary pencil eraser 
,,. and typographical errors 

disappear. No smears, n o 
smudges. Saves t ime, temper 

and money! 

Corriisable Is available In several welght s-fro111 onion

skin to heavy bond. In handy 100-sheet packets and 500-

aheet ream boxes. A f ine quality paper for all your typed 

assignments. Only Eaton makes erasable Corra~ble. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Berkshire T.ypewr lter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION :'E': PITTSFIELD, MASSACBUSETIS 
. 'I ........ ~· 

AV AiLABLE ) ON QAMPUS 

WU BOOKSTO RE 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES. CENTER 

·,e 
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Meet the Prof In Golf, Temlis . . . . < 
~ English · Depar,tment Pro_{ essor 
; Currently Working on Book 

on Math 
Shown 

Film 
To Be 

The movie, "Theory of Limits," 
will be shown Thursday, in the 
Ma.th-Physics aud1torium. 

~.?,~~~1.n~~~~!?~! ~~~r 
a 86-hole match play golf tourn.a- house. 
ment and tennis doubles tourney 
are· being accepted, aceording to 
J ohn Sabus, director of intramur
ah!.. 

] By MARTHA MILLER decided he would rather make his 
,g Dr. J!lil'lles E. ,Ruoff assistant living doing what he enjoyed the 

Godown defeated Anderson 6-4 
and 6-4 in the f inals of the singles 
tennis tourney. .SL> professor of English,' con11iders m~t: reading and_ writing. T~is 

0 him:,elf a "stage-door Johnny" in dec151on resulood in a teaching 
I the fie1ds of writing and literary career. 

The film will be of particular 
intrest to those enrolled or inter
ested in calculus, according to 
J ,en e v a Brewer, professor o:f 
mathematics. All interested stu
dents are welcome to attend. 

Sa:bus said entrants should call The tournaments are attracting 
or leave their names and telephone considerable interest, &bus said. .,. criticism. Howev-er, his achieve- Dr. Ruoff received his bachelor 

f ments have proven him to be of of arts degree in 1948 from the 
r;,,, the professional group. · Unive1-s-ity oo Washington. He '8 ltenaissance literatw·e ma1·ks his tihen went on to earn his master 

The film will be sh-Own twice, 
from 8 to 10 aJl'TI. and also from 
n6on, to 2 p.m. 

w. u. 
S::: of arts and doctor of philosophy 
~ degrees at the University of 

,,.,.{; 

Dr. James E. Ruoff 

special field of interest. Rr. Ruoff 
has had many articles, on that 
period of drama published, and 
several of his short stories ha,ve 
been successful. 

Volume Underway 
Presently, he is engaged in 

writing a v.olume dealing-with con
cepts of sin and .guilt. The work 
is entitled "The Fall of Man in 
Modem Fiction". 

As a paratrooper in the 82nd 
Airborne Division, Dr. Ruoff noted 
a change in his values. He then 

Campus 
Dates & Data 

T O D AY 
Noon--Ca.mous Cred•t Union lunch

eon. Rm. 231. CAC. 
4 o.m.-Unlted Christian Fellowshlo 

worshlo service. Rms. 209-2-l0. 
CAC. 

6:30 n.m.-Aloha Chi Ome.1ta found 
ers dav dinner. CAC ball room. 

8:15 o.m.-Unlvers lt,r Orclaestra and 
Choir concer t. FAC. 

W EDNESDAY 
Noon and 2 n.m.-Reel Time. ''In

vitation t o Music" and "Wlllla ms
burir Resto red.'' Audio -Visual 
Center. Rm. 011. Morrison Library. 

T H U R S D A Y 
9 a.m.-Ka.nsa.s Deans and Regis

trars con ven Clon. CAC. 
Noon-Newman Club. Rm. 205. Nett 

Hall. 
Sh<tck Cba.lk T alks. with Coach 
Hank Foldber1t. television roo m, 
CAC. 

8 o.m.-Jnter\'arsltv Christian Fel
low,shio. Rm. B-119. FAC. 

8:15 n;m.-Fllm Society, "The Cru
cible./' FAC Concert Hall. 

HELP ;w ANTED-MA:LE 

Young men for par t-time 
outside public c on tac t 
work. No selling or col
lecting. Established na
t ionwide inspection agen
cy has opening for high 
grade men over 22 to 
make personnel investi
gations. Working hours 
8 a.m.-6 p.m .. Apply at 
2721 E. Douglas, 

Retail Credit Co., Inc. 

or call MU 3-5623. 

•••••••••••• ............ •..!,• ••••••••• 
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wichita Oaqle 

artists · engravers 

Pennsylvania. 
The Univevsity of Washington, 

Ali1,,,ed University (N. Y.) , and 
Washington Stat.e University we.re 
his teaching posts befo1-e he join
ed the Unive1-sity oo Wichita staff. 

Successful Class 
English 310, •the course in in

terrelated arts, is one of Dr. 
Ruoff's favorites. The cla.11s has 
been so successful it has prompted 
city-wide interest. Recently, he 
and Joshua Missal, assistant pro
fessor of music theory, and Dr. 
Walter M. Merrill, chairman of 
the English department presented 
a lectw·e at the Art Museum. 

They addressed a group of sev
eral hundred persons, discussing 
the relationship of literature, art, 
and music. 

Although writing and teaching 
take up a good deal of his time. 
Dr. Ruoof still finds time for his 
wife, two daug,hters, and his son. 
Fishing, too, manages to find a 
way into h is busy schedule. 

SHOCKS WIN 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 

play covered 33 yards. 
Bill Seigle kiclred a 30 yard 

field gohl, his second of the sea
son. for the Shocker's last sc.ore 
after Center Lel'OY Leep recover
ed a fumble on the Cincinnati 
11 yard line. 

The Bearcats only score came 
on 58-yard pass play. 

PATRONIZE YOUR 
• ADVERTISERS • 

F OR .RENT 

Brick 4-nlex. 1 bcdroom--Un• 
turnlshed $65. Furnished with 
n ew furnitu re $85. Trash and 
water pa.Id. W ash er & Dryer. 
¼ blk. from W.U. JA 4-3978. 

SILVER DOLLAR CLUB 
Will Pay You SILVER DOLLARS t o Belong 

I 

J ust use attached Silved Dollar Club Card 
and bring your 

LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING 
to 

BARGER'S 

1r~OO©~ ~~--- / zliiif, 
2409-11 E, CENTRAL SHIRT LAUNDRY 
WICHITA, KANSAS ' 

Central at Grove 
When total purchases reach $15.00 your club card 

u worth ONE SILVER DOLLAR 
ONE STOP SERVICE 

Laundry - Bachelor Bundles - &irts - Pants - Blouses 

DRY CLEANING 
F~rmal11, fu .Suit s - Tux Shirts - Our Specialty 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 

, 

D~R. U&~RlloD: 
DR. PRooD·s THouoHT POR TH■ DAV: In college, the only 
privil,eged class is the one with unlimited cuts. 

.973 
~ J 1098 
◊ J 9 85 
.43 

•KQlO 
~ AK7 
◊ K643 
♦86 5 

•NORTH7 .A864 
In ~ IV 63 ' 
w ~ ◊ 102 
E_ SOUTH .J • J 10 9 7 2 
.J 52 

. ~ Q542 
◊ AQ7 
. A KQ 

Dear Dr. Frood: Here is a controversial bridge hand played at 
a recent college tournament. The cont ract was six no-trump. 
Some say declarer should have played the Fiskill Convention, 
squeezing West while end-playing East. Others, however, say 
a st raight dummy reversal and a t rump coup would bring home 
the contract. What would you do with a hand like t his? · 

No 1rump 

DEAR NO TRUMP: In our club, successful play would require 
slapping the Jack, whistling at the Queen and quickly saying 
"Sir Hinkum- Dinkum Fuzzy Duster" when the one-eyed King 
is played. 

Dear Dr. Frood: How can a nice girl tell whether 
a boy is sincere-or just a wolf- when he asks 
for a kiss? 

Ni;ce Girl 

DEAR NICE: Ask to see his teeth.l 

Dear Dr. Frood: Everybody laughed when l brought my 
mother to t he Homecoming Dance. What's so funny 
about that? Freshman 

DEAR FRESHMAN: She's probably a very funny woman. 

%. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Like every normal college man, I 
smoke Luckies. The other day I met t his character 
who smoked something else. l want to know how a 
guy can be stupid as t hat and stHI get into college • 

Lucky Fan 

DEAR LUCKY: Obviously 
your college is very easy 
to get into. 

,£ .,, 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am 20 years old and l am about to marry 
a very nice, well-to-do man. He is 92 years old. Do you 
think the gap in our ages will atfect our happiness? 

Fiancee 
DEAR FIANCEE: Not for long. 

" IF YOU DON'T SMOKE LUCKIES," SAYS FROOD, " YOU OUGHT TO HAVE YOUR 
HEAD EXAMINED!" And Frood ought t o know. His head has been examined 
seventy-t hree times. (And phrenologists are st ill wondering where he got the good. 
sense to smoke Luckies.) 

314 south market • w ichita 1, konsa, I 
AMherst 2-4431 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
C) A , T, C-0., Produd of ~~J'~-"J'~ is our middle nam/ 

• 

\' 
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